
ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS

When the columns of The Mahoning
Dispatch are used This Bltement
his been verified hy thousands of
pleased patrons In past years For
the small advertiser the classified
column offers opportunities that none
can afford to overlook
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WASHINGTONVILLE

Mrs Alice Pcery of Farmsville Vat
was a guest of her sister Mrs Herbert
Smedley Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Victor Davles and son
of Braddock Pa were Friday guests
in the homes of Mr and Mrs John
Andrews and Mr and Mrs C A Welk
art u

Bertha only daughter of Mr and
Ralph Hoyle died at the home of her
parents In Toungstown Sunday after
noon from tubercular meningitis She
was three years of age Mrs Hoyle

was Miss Josle Frederick of this place
Before her marriage Funeral ser- -

annual

churches
oclock

vices were held Grace Evangelical Davis and Arthur Johnson promise
Lutheran Inter- - attend ample will
anent in Belmont park cemtery De made to take of those who

Mrs Wdllard Christen spent Tuesday to make coffee after they
the home her parents in Canfield reach the grounds They both it

Chappell reunion will held will not a of chip or go that
at Glen Aug expect on Job but re

that come prepared
Relatives attended tho with cream coffee

Hoffman reunion Bockhill parkv of business will closed the entire
Alliance Wednesday day Lets this annual outing

ana c R Paisley or the ever
Youngstown wore here at the home or
his father J N Paisley Sunday

property of Mrs Ralph Brain
was appraised at 1700

Mr and Mrs David Weikart and
daughter Grace William Weikart and
family Fred Weikart and family Bar-
ley

¬

Woods and family Mr and Mrs
Moses Grindle and sons Mr and Mrs
Morell Weikart and son and Mr and
Mrs Lynn Davis spent Sunday
Nelson

Mrs Effie Gilbert was a Youngstown hmiw
Tuesday I y- - ttnd Tester Detrow

James Qullligan and Can- - boraproud parcnt8 a baby
hero thojton at home of and

Mrs C E Bertolette
Ill Mrs Emraett Carlisle spent Monday
I with her parents in East Palestine

Mrs Susan Rohrer sons Charles
Band William and daughter Mrs Mollio

ommervlile attended
Hudson Mlddleton Tuesday

Mrs Miranda Anderson of Kansas
Lr i 1 r i -j -i-- imu ja iui uu unuuuu lit
ithe home of her sister and brother
Miss Helen and O C Weikart
S Born a daughter to Mr and Mrs
William Bell last Friday Tho babe

only oays Amos Martin troent nvenlnir in
Mrs Adolph and daughter 4i t i k

vfaltnit fViftrn XTnnlnv af I
w - ADram Martinher and daUBhlcr Amos

Fast Shan- - Ida
Mrs Joseph is spending a

I week Columbus
Mr Mrs Fred Fenstcmakcr

East Palestine were here the home
her over

Christen spent last
lesday with relatives ln East Liver- -

pool
Misses Archibald and

Hall East Palestine were over Sun¬

day guests Mr Mrs
Ijarllsle

Miss Tate of Youngstown
aero the homo Mr and Mrs Jas
Jeedham over Sunday

A family gathering held tho
rcsountry home of Mr and Mrs F L

stouffer last Sunday noon
bow a picnic dinner enjoyed All
t eport a pleasant day

and Mra Elmer Johnson and
laughter Friday hero with rela
ives
F G secured employment with

the Rubber in East Pales
tine work

J M Davis Is malting repairs on
khe residence of Hall

Mr and Mrs John Cole to
last week

Cut down weeds is the order of
i mayor and council Get busy nnd

have this done and clean out the
and other improvements nece3- -

Isary for the public good
Miss Sara of Canton is

a week hero the home of

Mrs Frank and daughter
I Ethel spent Monday tho home of

and Mrs R Warner
What did think of the Chautau- -

qua Washlngtonville people and
some from thq near vicinity attended
the different and it

of the best things ever held hero
From the time the tent was orectod
until the last session closed there
plenty The entertain-
ers

¬

acted their parts and the ¬

tures were high class with subjects
eo well taken and given out that

Lhelieve were benefited far
ithe admission price Our young pec--

iple were loyal and by their attenu
I ance the different meetings and at
tention --while there gave much satis- -

faction to the committee charge
and they believe the good things
banded out by the entertainers
young folks did and will have a good
effect on their actions The enter- -

iainment given the younger folks such
as nlaytlme stories were
The children were entertained fine
shape Iwe love music and song
and the Chautauqua across
with a of it to the entire satis
faction of the listeners a
jart the entertainers stayed over
with us and gave two programs fitting

the day The inclement weather
most of rural folks and peo

ple from sister towns away but noth- -

tee each of them oeueve tney
have heen repaid by the enjoyment

the folkB a
snax when it was asked if Washlng ¬

tonville a Chautauqua
year the was greater than ex- -

This Paper Stogs at Expiration of Time Paid for If You Want It Continued Please Renew Promptly

Wh

thlas met and made for
the outing at Eagletons Glen
David Kllngensmlth and Davis
committee on grounds secured tho
grounds Friday August Trans
poratlon committee Frank Boston
Fred Davis and John Wilkinson have
secured sufficient hay wagons to carry

who do not have their own convey-
ances

¬

The wagons will be at two
and leave promptly at eight
The committee on sports

Taylor John
Candle James Fynes and C H Welk

is hard work planning sports
that will of to They

tpromlse the program will the best
ever committee on stoves uyuu

at
church Youngstown wno that preparation

care
desire their

at of say
The bo caBe
Eagletons Wednesday they to bo the

17 quest everybody
from here sugar and Places

at be
make

air Mrs best

Tho

at
images

Lpendlng

you

the

folks

arrangements

ISLAND

Aug Jacob Lehnvan and family
of Dalton visiting relatives and
friends in this vicinity

Samuel Rohrer and family and
and Mrs Ben Weaver were
dinner guests of Ezra Knopp and fam ¬

ily
Enos Ezra and Miss Ida

Sunday with J J Witmer and

Visitor Mp arc the
family of of girlare Mr

the funeral of
KTohn in

iiciu vibll

Avis

mother

lone

well

came

sunaay

kent

Ivan

Sunday morning
Mr and Mrs on Davis of Salem

Saturday with Emanuel
Swope and family

Mr and Mrs Alvin Detrow and
Swope J Mrs Viola

were Sunday visitors the homo of
Amos Detrow and family

A number from here attended the
county grange picnic held the
grounds Saturday

Jacob and family of Dalton
and Mrs Perry Van Pelt and

daughter Priscilla and Mrsuvea Sundnv
Belling imIrnotnnln Mr ana anaiomra of daughters Mrs Pete Dorothy Stella andMrs Harry and Ed Hannah Wenger Miss Weaver
Thorpe

In
and of

at
of parents Sunday
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I of
and Emmetc

Lizzie was
of

was at

At tno
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all
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Isaiah Rlehl John Horst wero en
tertalned Sunday by Amos Martin
family

Mr and Mrs Homer Helntzelman
called on and were Mrs
Sunday afternoon

Paul Calvin spent several days in
Ravenna and Kent last week

Wm Gelger reports a yield of 105
bushels wheat 2 not until a
acres which said typhoid

J Joseph Harrold annual reunion of the Mather
Frank was hero last

Stewart left Monday on an auto trip
to Washington D C and other east¬

ern points
Mrs Mnry A Metzler is assisting in

the home of Mr and Mrs Lester Det-
row

¬

John Yoder is attcndl ng a Sunday
the Mennonite next in

church being held near Elida O
H H Culps business outgrew the

capacity of his Overland truck so ho
has traded it for a new Reo

TURNER STREET

Aug 10 Mr and Mrs F R Ewlng
and son Waldo attended tho funeral
of Fred McNellly in Wayne Thursday

Mr and Mrs Milo Sweeney and
daughter Marguerite Mr and Mrs AI
Martin daughter Jean and son Bobbio
of Youngstown called on and

Brobst and Thursday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Wm Kelly of
Pa at A L last week

Mrs T J Brick and grandson Billie
were in Youngstown Monday

Nora and Mary Kennedy called on
Mr and T Thomas Sunday
evening

A C Carson was in North Jackson
Tuesday

Plantin Al Cramer and Howard
Klingeman of Milton on H E
Brobst family Sunday evening

Brobst who has been visiting
in Milton came home with them

Mr and Mrs Claude of
Peoria 1111 spent the week end with
T J Brick and family

Clayton Reece returned home to
A C Carsons last week after visiting
in Cleveland

Mr and Mrs W S Rhodes attend-
ed

¬

the funeral pf J W Calhoun in
North Jackson one day last week

Howard Heed went to Idora park
Thursday evening with his Sunday
school class

Mr and Mrs Horace Brobst and
daughters Edna Lucille of Leav
Ittsburg Bpent Tuesday with Adam
and Elmer Brobst ani families

MaTy Kennedy Is visiting in Youngs ¬

town at Clark Coxs
Heed and family Adam

Brobst Waldo Ewlng Nora Kennedy
and Jeanette Blucher attended the
county grange picnic Canfield Sat
urdav

Jng seems to dampen the ardor of tho I of North
bomo folk Owing this we am not spent ounoay ana juonaay wim ivirs
make the full amount of the jonn urowu

but

town

next

the

APPLE AVENUE

10 Fred Bowmans driving
was kicked by another horse

lust Thiirsdnv-- hrpaVlnir si pp Thew - - a v vw
pected This branch of the iRedcllffe animal had to be killed
entertainers was hooked for the com 1 Mr and Mrs Harvey Goodman were
lng season The help furnished by in Salem last Wednesday
business men of Leetonia and Lisbon I Mrs Thomas Subert and daughter
in fitting up the tent with seats stage J are spending a few weeks with Har- -

and lights is fully appreciated and we vey and family
thank them for their kindness Miss I Earl Ressler is selling meat along
Amandia Bilger furnished the piano the Avenue and we appreciate his
for the occasion and rthls act of kind-- visits
ness Is highly appreciated All Wash 1 Mrs Fred and children
ingtonyille people have a warm epot accompanied by the tetters mother
n their hearts for the Redcliffe Chau 1 were in Salem Friday

tauqua entertainers I Mr and Mrs Amnion passed along
The Chautauqua guarantors commit- - the Avenue Saturday

tee financial report as follows Recelv 1 Harvey Goodman threshed at his
ed from guarantore 80 from ticket Thursday
tales total 65476 fori Mr and Mrs Fred Bowman and
Chautauqua 550 miscellaneous- - ex children Clyde Brown spent Sun
pense 4105 total Balance day evening with Bush and
m 19450 family 01 Greenford

I

OHIO 12 1921

Aug 10 Everybody reports a
time at the Sunday school picnic held
at Yellow Creek park last Wednesday
although the weather was not very
promising in the morning

One truck from this place disposed
of over 1200 dozn roasting ears in
Youngstown last and many session was most enjoyable
other trucks had as much Warren Kalo and of

Wilbur weikart is Improving but is Berlin Center called at R C Owens
Rllll bedfast I

Winifred Butler of Youngstown Is
spending some here with her
great aunt Mrs Nellie Bush

G Huffman recently purchased
a new Dearborn truck

Dora Wellendorf of New Springfield
spent last week hero with her aunt
Mrs Edmond Hoffmann

Mr and Mrs Wilson spent
Sunday with her brother Benjamin
Hartzell and family in Alliance

Mr and Mrs J H Weikart and chil-
dren

¬

and their families and Wayne
Weikart of this place and Mrs C E
Cook and Charles and Robert Cook of
Youngstown attended tho Weikart re¬

union at Yellow park Sunday
Mrs Edmond Hofmann and children

and Hazel Hofmann of this place John
Henry Warren and Dorothy Schaal
of Marquis Mr and Mrs Frank Schaal
and son and mother Mrs Itelchard of
Boyer Mrs Wellendorf and daughter
Dora of New Sprinflold spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs John Schaal Jr in
Alliance

Rev and Mrs P A Hartman and
daughter left Monday morning union Saturday
for Kent and will also visit her nar
cnts in Springfield

Callers at Robert Bushs on Sunday
were Mr and Mrs Clayton Elser and
Mrs Caroline Lclppley of New Spring-
field

¬

Mr Rapp of Columbiana and Mr
and Mrs Willis Rotzel of this place

Mr and Mrs John Crumbaker and I

family or pumping station were guests
daughter Erma and Herman of Drcssel and family Sun

and

Mrs and
and

and

Mrs

and

and

and

day
Mrs Isaiah Dustman spent last

week in Canfield with her
Mrs Wilson who is sick

Mr and Mrs Charles Gantz of Ra ¬

spent last Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Henry Lang

Some miscreant stole two of Robert
Bushs chickens last Saturday night

Albert Musselmnn of Trenton N J
spent last week here with his mother
Mrs Em msi Musselmnn

Luther Mussclman nnd family of
Toots Corners Mr nnd Mrs Hubert
Bradley of ClnrksVille Mrs Mary
Bradley of Maplo Grovo and Mr and
Mrs Gllson Ranch and daughter Iva

James McFeo family on of Island Sunday guests of
Musselmnn and W I

Dewey Bush Is bedfast with typhoid
fever He has been for somo
time The of tho sickness was

of Trumbul from determined blood test in
Columbus arrived

J Qulgley Clem The
Poulton and family held Saturday at

families

Altoona
visited Henchs

John
called

Marino

Dobson

in

Mary Handwork Jackson

guaran- -

wanted
Aug

us

Bowman

home
Paid

hand

good

Addle

Charles

venna

Emma Hahn

ailing
nature

Beard Jacob

Adam
Elmer

James

horse

Dayls

27476

56025 Lewis

weeks

Creek

Willis

the home of Mr and Mrs A B Wil-

llamson GO being present including
relatives from Canfield Salem Lee
tonla Columbiana Liraavllle Marl-
boro

¬

and Greenford A bountiful din ¬

ner and a general good time wore had
It was decided to hold tho reunion

school conference of year the first Saturday August

M

to

M

at WeBtville Officers for the ensuing
year are President Mrs Mattio Math-
er

¬

Salem vice president Mrs Ada
Keller Columbiana secretary Mrs
Trump Limaville historian Mrs
Elizabeth Williamson Greenford

The Ladles Aid Society will hold a
festival in the park evening
Aug 13 instead of 18th as stated last
week

Charles Feicht picked 100 baskets of
cucumbers Monday for market

Mrs Charles Carr and daughter
Clara of Salem called on Mrs J B
Rhodes last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs James Rhodes spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Warren
Rhodes in Salem

A A Stahl Is unloading two cars of
lime

The Zimmerman family reunion will
bo held ihursday Aug 20

nhonimj

BOYER

Aug 10 Mrs Kate Manewa and
Ed Dctwiler and family of Salem call- -

d on Rev nnd Mrs E M Detwller
Monday night

Mrs Jonathan Richard attended the
funeral of her nephew Harry Detrow
of Pittsburgh

Mrs Walter Forney and son Isaac
of Orrville are spending a few days
with Henry Schaeffer and family

Joe Swope spent Saturday evening
with Paul Blosser

R P Blosser and family entertain-
ed

¬

at their home Sunday Paul Blosser
Arden and Carl Lehman Paul Clark
Joe Swope Misses Elizabeth and Mary
Ethel Burkholder Ina and Essa Mel
linger Sara Schaeffer Lois Longa
necker Ely Lehman and Nannie
Swope

A number from here attended sing ¬

ing held at the homo of Wm Wunder
iln and family Thursday night

Joe Swope is assisting H A Schaef-
fer

¬

with his farm work
John Detwiler and family spent

Sunday at the home of Ed Lehman
and family of North Lima

John Weikart and family Ensign
Sauerwein and family spent Sunday
at Yellow Creek park near Struthers

Oliver swope ana Homer jscnaener
are spending few days in Alyde O

Nora Boyer returned homo Wednes
day She spent a week in coiumoiana
vlsltinc relatives

P H Schaeffer and family spent
witn ait ana Mrs

Geo Smith ast of CalUu
Miss Mary Blosser spent Sunday

with her parents Mr and Mrs R P
Blosser

Samuel Feicht and family spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Henry Culp
of Columbiana

Mr and Mrs Frank Poirson and
children of Indiana spent Saturday
evening with P H Schaeffer and
family

Mr and Mrs Henry Detwller daugh-
ter

¬

Lois and sons Morris and Marcus
and Mr and Mrs E J Swope daugh ¬

ter Margaret and sons Joe Paul and
Cleo returned home one day last weke
from Blinois

H A Schaeffer and family P H
Schaeffer and family and Oliver Swope

I attended the Schaeffer reunion Sat- -

Rfloreseatatives of the Sunday Roy Brown and lady friend were In rv rnnort a ne time
school aaerobants Foresters of Ameri- - Salem Saturday evening i

a Odd Fellows asi Knights of Fy i Willis Animons was here Sunday 1 FatroolM Dtopum MrertptaS--
4

jj t M

PATMOS

Aug 10 The Patmos Community
Club last Thursday night presented the
play The Parsons Vacation greatly
pleasing a large audience Excellent
music was furnished by Leyman
brothers and Mrs Florence Weingart
Ice cream was served and the social

Tuesday
daughter

daughter

Saturday

one day last week
Mr and Mrs H H Cook entertain¬

ed the Early family at dinner last Sun-
day

¬

Carey Rummell was In Berlin Cen
tr Monday

Mr and Mrs Ci H Owen called at
Homer Greenamyers last Sunday
night

Ernest Riley and family attended
the Armstrong family reunion last
Saturday in West Park Alliance
There was a good attendance It was
voted to hold tho reunion next year
the first Saturday in August at the
home of S H Armstrong north of
Garfield Officers elected President
Geo Waller Alliance secretary Stella
Riley Salem treasurer Ernest Riley
Patmos

O O Cook and wife were in Alli-
ance

¬

Monday
Mrs Judith Armstrong of California

and S H Armstrong visited at B T
Keggs last Thursday

B T Kegg and C D Venable with
their families and Mr and Mrs Murl
Stallsmlth attended the Armstrong re- -

Mary last
The 14th triennial reunion of the

Patmos school will be held on the
school grounds half a mile west of
Patmos Saturday Aug 20 A table
dinner will be served All teachers
and pupils past and present arc urged
to lend their presence

Mrs Florence Weingart and children
and Mrs Charles Riley spent tho
week end at the home of C F Middle--
ton in Atwater

Homer Greenamyer and family spent
Sunday at Ben Greenamyers

Fred Weingart slaughtered a pair
of fine porkers Wednesday

George and Pearson Ware and Mrs
Eva Chamberlain daughter Tressa
and son called at C H Owens Sun-
day

¬

Mrs H H Cook is entertaining sev-
eral

¬

Alliance friends
C H Owen and John Leyman and

families wero Sunday evening guests
at Fred Welngarts

James Campbell and family were
Salem visitors one day this week

Mr and Mrs Geo Bunting and
daughter Thelma Albert Bunting and
lady friend of Warren visited Sunday
at the home of L D Watters

D D Baird and family spent last
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Lewis Strat
ton -

Mrs Sarah Esterly Mr and Mrs
Douglas Brown and children of Toots
Corners were Sunday dinner guests
at John Leymans

Mr and Mrs T E Owen returned
home Saturday from a visit in the
northern part of the state

Jared Armstrong is reported seri ¬

ously ill with pneumonia
Mrs Susan Thdmpson and nephew

Harold Bardo called on local friends
last Saturday

There promises to be a fairly good
apple crop in this neighborhood

Edward Rummell seriously ill shows
llttlo or no improvement

George Ware and family of Salem
were Sunday visitors at Peason Wares

Some wheat has been threshed in
this part of the county but no very
large yields are reported

Aug 10 Roy Barger 29 son of
Mrs Elmer Barger was seriously In ¬

jured at 8 p m Sunday on the
road when the Ford tour-

ing
¬

car he was driving was upset ns
the result of a collision with a Ford
coupe driven by parties whose names
wero not learned Passersby found
Barger pinned under his car It is
said the driver of the coupe who did
not stop attempted to pass Barger
who not knowing it was near turned
bis car into the road the collision re¬

sulting Barger was cut bruised and
injured internally

E H Davis was in Youngstown
Monday

Mr and Mrs H C Helntzelman and
Mr and Mrs F C Helntzelman and
Murl Sweeney visited at H L Sweets
in Ashtabula Sunday

Frank Agnew is getting out timoer
for a barn and ls putting ln the foun-
dation

¬

Boys who were camping at
were caught in a storm

Saturday evening After the storm
they started for home arriving in
Boardman at midnight

Mrs H V Holl was in Youngstown
Monday

Rev Snenafelt returned from his
vacation and preached in the M E
Church last Sunday

NEW

Aug 10 Mr and Mrs T A Ren
kenberger and daughter Mary of Col-
umbiana

¬

Mr and Mrs William Oliver
and Mr and Mrs John Hannagan and
daughters Isabel and Kathryn of War-
ren

¬

visited at E G Moffs Sunday
Master William Oliver who spent
some time here returned home with
them

Clark Baer and family were in
Youncstown Monday

John Elser and wife spent Sunday
in Leetonia with their daughter Mrs
Raymond Guterba

Charley Meeker and family visited
at Adolph Meekers Sunday

Albert Fickter of Pittsburgh is
spending a week with E G Moff and
family

ityitcl
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GREENFORD

ttundayaxternoon

BOARDMAN

Geneva-on-the-La-

BUFFALO

NORTH LIMA
Aug lo F H McVay and family

left this week for Sterling Neb
where they will reside Prof McVay
has a good position in the public
schools of that place Many friends
wish them prosperity in their new
home

Ernest Day of Canton called
friends here last week and spent a
few days in the home of N H Ment
zer

The Sunday school of Mount Olivet
Reformed church will hold a picnic
Saturday Aug 27 in the Stafford
grove adjoining the church property
They are planning to make thlB day a

Welsh

Alter

with

team

Aug

does
does

Who
pres

when

forty How does
United States

only In
Turkey

liab
real home coming day themselves Jts BUpreme legislative body How do
and their friends and with this you account fact that inprise in have invited entire ou iouimo
community to Join with them A regult of WOrld president
Bpecal been extended to an international Socialist andthe Mennonite and SMt crmln ln German nariia
ical Sunday schools

Mrs C H will entertain the
Missionary Society of the Reformed
cnurch this evening tho pro- -

the
for the

one
the

the

all
the

the the

for
but- - for tho the

the
the war the

the
the

ment made up

nninrflrl
gram a period of social pleasure will La war made Germany safe forprevail Invited guests the society while we still a
atr uul-- juuub ju0 me auuaij- class wltn the imperlal kaiser and are
and the men women of the con- - vodIng the ca8B tnat now rulcs

outside the society present German as fit subjects
Miss of Youngs 0r the penitentiary

town spent several days of last week Thcro arc at present 66 members
visiting friends here of the labor group in the British house

The P- - of the Evangelical activeof commons They were an
church went to New Springfield Sun and agEreSSive force in thatday evening and repeated the program tlmely Denefaction of 50 millions to
given here by the last save the strlklng coal miners from
Sunday evening starvationThe county picnic Canfield Wh doing for our starvSaturday was largely attended from lng mlner8 ln way of
this place all report good time all the army

Reynolds and family enter 10 kin and then decarc martlal law
tained their niece and nephew Miss HnTO does hanriGn that imnerial
Beatrice and Russell Larson of Spring
field last week

Clyde M Sonnedecker of Pittsburgh
was a guest at W E over
Sunday

Homer and family of Col
umbiana called on relatives here Sun
day

Mrs Albert is hostess to
the Missionary Society of Good Hope the and the
Lutheran church Wednesday after- - nhJ -- nroiv nii tocether
noon

H N Llpp of Youngstown his
family called on local friends Sunday
evening

Mrs W H Bowden of New Marsh
field was the guest of H McVay
and family over week end

Miss Thelma Coler visited Youngs ¬

town friends last week
A heavy storm passed over this

neighborhood Saturday evening but
no damage is reported

Mr and Mrs Joseph Metzler are
spending this week visiting with
relatives ln Allen county O

A number of reunions will be held
at Staffords grove this week

Clifford Martin and wife of Youngs
towf are staying in home of Bert
Hlner

Miss Blanche Freer of Youngstown
spent Sunday with her parents Mr
and Mrs O J Freer

The first and second degTee
will on the degree work at the
next meeting of North Lima grange
Aug 17

ELLSWORTH
Aug 10 M E Sunday school pic-

nic
¬

will be held Saturday at the Bow
man reunion grounds A hayload will
leave at 9 oclock sharp from the
square

Ice cream social at Rosemont Sat-
urday

¬

evening Everyone invited
Proceeds for the church

Alfred Schafer was in Youngstown
Thursday

Mr and Mrs R O Leonard of
Youngstown of this place
will leave this month for Colorado in
hope of benefiting Mrs
health

Mrs Esther Gosser spent a few days deputies
last week at her home here

A daughter was born last week to
Mr and Mrs John Manchester

Mr and Mrs Elmer Crum were in
Alliance Friday

Mrs Lydla Fenstemaker and Mrs
Mary Barlnger were in Youngstown
one day last week

Many grangers from here attenaea

urday evening
and Kean and ton

Mrs Kean were in
Saturday afternoon

who was seriously Saturday
at work being Btruck by

his speedy re
covery

Wnrvov Lima KODerta uvie
Monday afternoon

the bird Brown vraB re--

al-- cently
ways was tubs
zero in

ojBrt r fr
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NEWSY WASHINGTON LETTER

By Gen Isaac R Sherwood
Washington D C 2 The

question is often asked and it is perti-
nent

¬

if congress not represent
Deonle whom it represent
is responsible fact

not representative of labor is
ent in present congress
labor in shops mines and farms
has a of all the electors in

the eight states
it happen that is

civilized counry whole
world outside of and Japan

Vir vr ronrAeanloHvn f9 InTirt l

mind i n- -

invitation has s
Lutheran Evangel- -

is of either labors or
socialists now numbering 111 ¬

To If ruieeitVilo 4Viat wo f no
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ul

and g
gregation republic

Geraldine Sanders

I

Y A
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grange in t ls congress
reHcfi FJr8t

and o shootingout commence
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F

put
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R

r

majority

England under a hereditary king has
66 stalwart friends of labor in tho
commons while the United States
with a free ballot in the hands of
every citizen has

The reason for that is evident In
England the labor groups and all who
sympatlze with tho toilers unite on
one candidate The Independent labor

t MclallBt famous
cet and

the

the

work for a common cause The Fabian
foclety the high brow branch of the
socialist party is composed of the
leading writers artists thinkers on
humanitarian lines like the intrepid
Bernard Shaw and the voluble H
Wells In tho United States we had
In our last election four or five differ
ent labor groups all apart while
our reform writers are shut out of our
monoply owned Journals and maga ¬

zines and must either write the self ¬

ish creed of the masters of finance or
starve

I have made some investigations of
conditions touching labor representa ¬

tives in 24 empires and republics
of Russia Mexico and Turkey and

Japan and I find over one thousand
representatives of labor doing valiant
service for their fellow workers in
Europe Even in the effete old mon-
archy

¬

of Italy the success ¬

or of Pagan Rome there are now in
the newly elected parliament ra

labor and 10 communists In

in parliament And Jugoslavia
horn of the Versailles treaty with 11

socialists and 57 communists In
legislative body

Austria has arisen out of wreck
and ruin of harnessed as was
to tne war cnanot 01 me ucuuau

YOUR JOB PRINTING ORDER
Is certain to receive prompt and

careful attention vfhon placed with
The Dispatch Job printing department
In charge of artistic workmen
spare no pains In making every piece
of work handled meet the approval
of the most exacting purchaser

Ohio

socialist

laborers have divided into rival
groups with rival leaders and have
been entirely wanting in united effort
and Joint cohesion which has achieved
such rental kable results in Europe

INCREASED POSTAGE

Stamp Taxes Shown To Be Unpopular
But Productive

In the search for sources of revenue
to make up the total of 4000000000
a year required to meet the expenses
of the government the Ways
Means committee and treasury officials
are said to be considering increasing
letter from 2 cents to cents
As tho late Allison might
have remarked there is much to bo
said on sides of this proposal
As a revenue producer it is sure flro
and it will possible for the post
office department to estimate almost
to the dollar what the Increase would
be from the cent rate And it also
could be urged that the additional
cent would impose no great hardship
upon the rank and file of the popula
tion although it wouio nil cerxam
business Interests rather

Stamp taxes are perhaps the most
unpopular of all assessments made
for government purposes but when it
was found necessary to adopt the
cent rate as a war measure the peoplo
accepted the situation philosophically
Therefore if it should be now
to be the part of wisdom to resort to

doubtless the same philosophy
would prevail among the peoplo It
would be as much of a war tax now
bb it a few years ago and could
bo Justified upon that basis

It is to bo hoped however that
congress will not find It necessary to
revive the stamp tax on bank checks
In view of the fact that the great
volume of business transactions ls
done by check constitute a
great annoyance to people of all class
es Somo to tno stamp
taxes now in effect may have to
made but none of them will bo ns
irritating to the pumic as me stamps
on checks

Congress has before it a most ¬

task in revising the tax laws tho
purpose of revision being two fold
raising sufficient revenue and making
the tax burdens lie comfortably
upon tho shoulders of the people It
will bo impossible to please everybody
but there is no doubt that by wiso and
considerate action necessary rev
enue can bo obtained ana taxes can
bo more equitably than they
are at Washington Post

RAILROAD RATES

Key To Prosperity Found In Prospec-

tive
¬

Reduction of Freight
The American railway system has

been saved from bankruptcy Tho
transportation service of the American
public Is on the road to restoration
Tho countrys distributive blood is
again free to circulate through tho

arteries But let nobody
least of all tho railroad for ¬

get tho fundamental truth on which
it ul rests

Senalor Cummins 01 tno
the new and regenerated Roumanla senate committee on interstate com
there are 22 of the socialist labor group mpree a student of the theory of

the

the

the
war she J

was

the

iriinanortatlon a master of its legis
lative science and a prophet of Its
political import states the essenco of
tho problem with a simplicity which
could not be surpassed

Rates now at their maximum
A further increase I am convincea

kaiser and has elected 88 of the would result in a further lowering of
socialist labor group to sit in her lib- - tbo revenue of the roads
eral parliament it is ruv personal belief that tho

Belgium with her hereditary king raironls would have been money in
made desolate by wars butcheries rocket had they voluntarily
has elected 70 labor members I on farm pro

France still wild for war wrecked duels
Leonards and bankrupt In victory has 55 social N0 matter what we might have

labor members In the chamber or thought before wo are Beginning to
for thorealize that wo have to pay

Even Buluaria which Joined the war Wo have to pay for tne eco- -

kaiser In the war and which has been nomic waste Just ns they have to pay
considered the most stolid and non- - in Europe
progressive of all the Balkan states We cannot hope to see the rail
has 39 socialists and 47 communists in roads prosper until tho is
her new parliament all representing prosperous and we cannot to seo
labor in a total membership of 275 the prosperous until wo have
Sweeden under a king has finished the economic readjustment
a socialist cuidinc the shin of state as now eolnrr on

the county grange picnic on the Can- - premier and 48 of the 230 members of This means cost of industrial pro- -

ueia lair srouuua saiuiuay nti iuc jtajnuuici niu pwb wmw uuuuun i uicaus wvai a buiuported a fine time i Even king bent Servia the country ment It means interest charges It
John Miller Mr and Mrs Bay Mill- - that started the world war and was means transportation rates It means

er Walter Mllle r and Mrs J F Scha- - almost wiped off the map has a small at the base of all labor costs To tho
fer and daughter attended the funeral group in its recognized parliament I credit of American strength initiative
of Fred McNellly at Wayne Thursday Denmark Is still ruled in a mild way and sense it shall be said that this

Many roads near the village are be- - by an inoffensive king and has a dom- - national Job waB taken up with cour--

lng tarviaed inating group of 39 socialist labor in age has been carried on unflinchingly
Several from here attended a dairy- - her 114 members of parliament and now Is soon to be done New

men s meeting at worm jacason oai- - Norway away norm 01 uie sjuiim- - yorK lieraia
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who

and

more

thetic zone of human action or i

a king by has 24 represen- - PACKING HOUSES
tatives the labor group in a parlia- -

ment 123 members For Apple Growers Insure Better
Portre McNellly is on the sick list I Finland formerly an Integral part Results Specialists Declare
Elizabeth Ressler spent a couple of of the czars Russian empire is now The use ot packing houses by apple

days last week Canfield with Esther a struggling republic with 80 socialists growers ha8 increased rapidly during
and communists in her parliament inCoZl recent a and constitutes a develop- -

There will be preaching in the M a total membership of 200 ment the rl ht direction say special- -
E Church Sunday morning Holland staid and sober going old BtB 0 the Bureau of Markets and Crop

Harry Schafer and Lower Mosier Holland lymphatic and contented with Estimates 0f the United States De
were home from Steubenville Sunday things Just as they happen is not en- - partment 0f Agriculture They haveWesley Pressell of Niles spent a few tirely asleep in the evolution of civil- - como int0 use both large and smalldays at his home here Uzatioi She has 100 members in her orcnards cnd many growers who oper--

Mr and Mrs Fred Max and son parliament whom are socialist- - ate on a few aCTea of apple trees
Gordon of Warren are spending a labor hava tn6ir nacitinc done in a house or
weeks vacation at the home of their The little republic of Switzerland This nracUce affords lolparents Mr and Mrs John Schafer lying north of the Alps an old worn- - fg advantages
e iVlLTZTmZ I Sheer ls horded in the assembling

Miss Esther Cw of spent pwple has
here with friends of parliament in a membership of 189 BackinK can he without in--

Mr and Mrs Detchon of In making of socialist labor I

to Eplte of nravoraoie
Austlntown spent Sunday here strength in the numerous parliaments l IT011

Mr and Mrs John Hoehn of WTar- - mentioned it is due to say that in the Eouinment nackaces and fruit ara

tfTienas nere oi iiaymoaa neonara movements are inrKeiy reupouMme lyr Tho nf linBninjured
while an
automobile hope for

in

in

of
of

in

in
of 24

to8110 ot slIn machinery andEngland France Belgium and Ger other aborsavlng which
be to in open

r- nnt nnnfj nit - - id v
--rCr r I e emcieni organization oi laoorjur aun iuio vim wu oi vj wimuumoio uu mo iwnij i chnnllftpd bv havin all of the work

Falls spent Sunday afternoon with republic of Poland
- u

T rt their parents Mr and Mrs R M Kean While we have in this sev-- ZTJL
ware and son James of Youngstown paries Zellar spent Sunday with era I members who are Mendly to that is caused when the packing

Salem or and have heen endorsed toy organ- -ind o Meiilnirer and wife of Pleas- - freauentlv
ant Grove visited at jn Mr and Mrs Joe McDermott Mrs ized labor they are all members of mThetendJnTy

p- - Schaer and oauBhter PauUne either the or republican SSmSnemrmSlaSmffESGandsonsOUverandand Mfrs ffi6 to SB5e3BlSlL STfSSSSf ST MdSspelts iyBaji siiMatsusasssg aara artsas
daughter Lois spent Monday evening ---- -- - riw avoraoie u be advisablewucu has no active or capable iZZrZtt ZWJJ22Rapr-i In North I uene OI BBiem

Usually who blows his J I Youngstown
horn uses a base horn And we

have considered a base horn solo S B Brooke Canfield
music day
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